Garden Terrace – Group bookings
Group bookings are available for minimum 15 adults up to 30 guests.
We require group booking guests to dine from the below food packages, beverages
are charged additionally and on consumption.
If you wish to be seated outside on the Garden Terrace but you are not a group of
min. 15 adults, you are more than welcome to come by as walk-in and order from our
Spritz bar menu.
For group bookings of 30+ guests you will require semi-exclusive or exclusive use of the Garden Terrace. For
more information about events & functions at acre please visit
https://www.acreeatery.com.au/privatefunctions/

All Garden Terrace group bookings attract 5% gratuity

1. Breakfast set menu $25pp (+5% gratuity)
Bookings available Wed – Sun between 8am - 10am (2.5h seating time)
To share…
Homemade pastries
Seasonal fruit plates
Local yogurt, seasonal fruit
Free range scrambled eggs
Grilled pasture raised pork sausage
Smashed avocado
Sourdough toast

2. Brunch set menu $45pp (+5% gratuity)
Bookings available Wed - Sun from 9.30am until 11am (3h seating time)
On arrival: Choice of one coffee or tea and a glass of Prosecco or Kombucha per
person
To share...
Homemade pastries
Seasonal fruit plate
Granola & yogurt bowls, orchard fruits
Smoked salmon platters, shaved fennel
Sliced Prosciutto plate
Smashed avocado
Scrambled eggs
Sourdough toast

3. High Tea
Bookings available Wed - Sun from 12pm until 5pm (3h seating time)

High tea - $55pp (+5% gratuity)
Beverages included:
Farmhouse spritz or kombucha on arrival. T-Totaler Australian tea selection to
share.
Selection of savoury options, choose 4:
-Smoked salmon, cream cheese, cucumber on rye
-Smoked beef, horseradish mayo on sourdough
-Local Salami, slaw, pickles & mozzarella on focaccia
-Aged cheddar, tomato, onion jam on brioche
-Ham & Swiss cheese croissant
-Roasted vegetable & goats cheese frittata
-Bacon & eggs tartlet
-Blue Swimmer crab slider, Yuzu mayo
-Kale, pine nut & fetta rolls
Selection of sweet treats, choose 4:
-Chocolate & salted caramel brownie
-Seasonal fruit frangipane
-Seasonal raw bars
-Cannoli
-Chocolate dipped strawberries & cream
-House baked scones & jam, Chantilly (we require at least 2hr notice if you choose this option)
-Mini seasonal fruit pavlova
-Profiteroles (choose chocolate or fruit)
-Homemade chocolate tablet
Children up to 10yrs charged at 50% (high tea option)

4. Lunch/Dinner – Available Wed - Sun
Lunch bookings between 12pm - 3pm (3h seating time)
Dinner bookings between 6pm – 7pm (3h seating time)
2-courses (starters and mains) + festive spritz on arrival $55pp (+ 5% gratuity)
Starters to share
Sourdough bread and whipped butter
Whipped house ricotta, spring vegetables
Tathra place free range pork rillettes, cornichon, sourdough
Mains to share
Chicken pot pie to share, braised greens, mash
Caramelised pumpkin, crispy borlotti bean salad, cashew cream, lavender vinaigrette
Swap any of the above mains for $10pp to:
Kobe wagyu rump steak, confit garlic butter or Slow cooked free-range lamb shoulder, stringbean & new potato salad, roasting juices

Add desserts for $10 per person:
Desserts to share
Seasonal tart of the day
Macadamia chocolate brownie, salted caramel
Add cheese to share for $10 per person
Add matching drinks package for $45 per person

KIDS under 10y/o can dine from our Kids Menu and choose their meals on the day.
Kids two courses – under 10yrs (includes small juice)
Main – choose one
Baked gnocchi in tomato sauce, parmesan
Chicken breast slider, chips, garden bits
Sustainable fish & chips, garden bits
Mixed veggie wrap, cheese, herb yoghurt, garden bits
Dessert – choose one
Seasonal fresh fruit plate
Brownie & vanilla ice cream
Vanilla ice pop
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ACRE EATERY GARDEN TERRACE GROUP BOOKINGS - TERMS AND CONDITONS
Menu selection - All group bookings of 15 or more guests are required to dine from our set menu. With a choice of
two or three courses. On the booking form you must select the set menu of your choice and state all allergy and
dietary requirements. Please note: set menus take 2-2.5hrs in duration to serve and consume comfortably. Please
select your booking time accordingly.
5% Gratuity is added to overall bill for all large group bookings. 10% gratuity is added to overall bill for all functions
(30+ guests).
Your credit card details are used to secure the booking only. We do not require a deposit/prepayment of your
group booking. In the event of a no show we will charge the cancellation fee to the credit card details on the
booking form unless you provide alternative payment arrangements. *exception: if you include a cake in your
booking form, we will use the provided card details for the cake pre-payment unless alternative payment details
are provided.
Cancellations - If cancelled within 24 hours of the booking date and time a 50% of the total food cost will be
charged to credit card details provided.
Payments - We do not split bills more than 5 ways, so we encourage your guests to bring cash in case you are
sharing the cost of the menu.
Change in number of guests after reservation is confirmed - If your numbers decrease to less than 15 adults after a
large group booking for the Garden Terrace for 15+ adults is placed and confirmed, and you wish to keep your
group reservation, you agree to the minimum charge of 15 adults on the day. You can use the outstanding
amount towards drinks or extra food orders.
i.e. the initial reservation is placed and confirmed for 17 adults and 2 kids and the number of adults in the group
decreases to 13 adults and 2 kids, to keep the reservation you agree to total a spending requirement of minimum
15 x $40pp = $600.
As only 13 adults are eating (13 x $40 = $520); your group will have an outstanding $80 to spend on kids meals,
drinks or food orders.
Cakes - acre offers a selection of delicious cakes for you to pre-order, you can have a look at the options available
in the following https://www.acreeatery.com.au/cakes/. Cakes can be baked in bigger size to serve all guests in
the event. Please let us know what you are interested in and we will get you a quote. Please note that cakes are
charged prior to your reservation. Due to food health and safety precautions we prefer if you don’t bring an
external cake, but if there is a specific cake you would like to have you are allowed to BYO. A $30 cakeage fee
per cake applies in that case.
Beverages are charged on consumption and we do not offer drinks packages or BYO.
Duration- Large group bookings in the Garden Terrace areas have the tables for 3 hours (including decoration set
up). Functions 30+ guests have the area for up to 5 hours (including decoration set up). If you wish to decorate the
table, this can be done from the reservation start time and guests should be advised to arrive accordingly.
We require final guest numbers and food selection to be confirmed at least 24 hours prior to booking date.
Please provide all allergy and dietary requirements.
Dietary requirements - We are happy to cater to all dietary requirements & food allergies, when notified in a
timely matter. However, acre's kitchen is not completely allergy-free. Therefore, the food may contain traces of
allergenic substances.
Seasonal menu changes and prices - Menus provided are subject to seasonal changes. Where possible, acre will
aim to meet all clients’ individual needs. We will also endeavour to maintain prices as originally quoted; however,
they may change in which case we will provide notice 1 week prior to your booking.
Outside dinning - The garden terrace is covered by a heavy awning for protection with heaters and knee rugs for
additional warmth in winter. However, this is a weather permitting area, which means that in the event of extremely
bad weather we are unable to guarantee a backup table inside.

Seating requests - Table requests are not guaranteed under any circumstances. All tables are allocated on the day,
based on the logistics of the floor plan and number of bookings. Please let us know if you require back support.

Decorations - We do allow table decorations but please be aware that our food is designed to share down the
centre of the table. Please note acre does not allow the use of plastic balloons or fly-away item, as these harm the
environment, as well as the organic on-site farm ran by Pocket City Farms. The use of glitter, confetti or other items
that could be detrimental to table surfaces or leave excessive mess for our staff to clean up is not allowed.
If you wish to decorate the table, this can be done from the reservation start time and guests should be advised to
arrive accordingly.
Access to the table - You will have access to the table from the time the reservation is made for. If you require time
for some decoration set up please advise guests to arrive at the venue accordingly.
Children are very welcome at acre. Please inform us upon booking if you require a high chair. Please note whilst
we do provide high chairs, they are limited and not guaranteed. All children must be under the supervision of their
parent/guardian, as acre staff cannot be held responsible for children. Children are permitted to play in the
designated play areas of the garden terrace and lawn, we allow strictly no running or playing in the dining room.
Please be advised we have a strictly no barefoot policy.
Photos - Upon entry to acre eatery, you agree, unless you specify non-agreeance, to being shot in all promotional
photography for functions, events, and dining bookings, for use through our social media and marketing channels.
Parking - Where possible, we recommend guests ride, walk or catch public transport to acre eatery. If arriving by
car, we suggest you advise your attendees to use Secure Parking Station located on Grose Street (accessed off
Carillon Avenue) which is a short walk to and from acre eatery (https://www.secureparking.com.au/en-au/carparks/australia/new-south-wales/sydney/inner-west-sydney/prince-alfred-hospital-carpark?utm_source=business.google.com&utm_medium=organic&utm_content=GMB%20Website%20Link&utm_ca
mpaign=Google%20My%20Business%20NSW). There is also 2 hours street parking Mon – Fri 8.30am – 6pm &
Saturday 8.30am – 12.30pm.

